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1 
T H E C H E S T E R 
VOL. NO. 6. CHESTER, S. C., TUESDAR, MAY 17, 1921. 
It 1. Today That Counl i . I GERMANY YIELDS TO THE 
The longer we live the more per J R E M A N D S MADE BY ALLIES 
suaded we a ro - thn r it is the p r e s e n t ' 
t ha t counts. Some • there • a re who 
place g rea t stress upon, the past and 
learn*to draw f rom it much to com-
for t thei*.«rhen l ife presses ' hard-
and much, to encourage them when 
• hope grows dim, but thfese conditions 
,hnvc* little weight with those who be-
long So^strictly to the present that 
they have not yet had time to rnaktf 
a past .for themselves.~Tqday counts 
in every line of endeavor, in all our 
business, activities, in all our social 
Interests," 'iii- Ml o1ilT"0rdinary ovi ry-
day affairs and not all the happy 
memories of events only, lately lived 
a n d success only lately achieved aid 
- us very m u c h w h e n -we f!nd"ouHelves 
forced to s truggle against the hard 
. fnc ts of today. I t may be that we 
* lived jujrt as wisely, and worked jus t 
as . conscientiously,. and , s truggled 
jus t as bravely In the pas t -as we do 
today, but those about us, f o r the 
m o s t ' p a r t , do not care a rap abou t 
what has a l ready happened, and con-
cern themselves only with wha t is 
now taking place or what is yet to 
One of the most pit iful of all s ights 
is t h a t of a man who has do'ne his fu l l 
. share of work in the J a s t and . yet 
who f o r certain reasons has not been 
able t p provide f o r ( the f u t u r e tha^ 
has .already overtaken him. He ' does 
not belong to the presOnr,, he is-told 
if not in words then at least in ac-
tions tha t speak .ali ght- Miuder, aTicl 
because Jie is not permit ted to lose 
sight-of the w a y in which the ' world 
t reats , him he comes i n ' t i m c to 
gard himself as old-fashioned and out 
of date and, according to tho stand-
a rd s of the present , useless and un-
necessary. If such -a man would only 
forget about the past and look to the 
present , - t rying all the t ime to adapt 
himself t o the many changes that 
have come and to accustom himself 
to the new ways as f a r as-ho can, he 
wilt s tand a very-, fa i r chance of 
making good a f t e r 1 a l l . ' Of course, 
when a man* is young he 'ass imila tes 
the spirit of* the t imes in which he 
lives w i t h a much grea te r ease than 
when he-is older, but the man in his 
primO and even a little past it is a 
worthy, rival of the .yoUngur, less ex 
Unconditional Agreement to All Dfl 
mandi la Forwarded by .Chancellor 
perienced, if more aggressive, work-
er of. today. But the l a t t e r has the 
advantage of having easily assimi-
lated today 's new-spir i t and new-
methods, fcnd' because he accepts 
them unquestioningly a n d is unfe t -
\
tered by memories of other days he 
"becomes a power t o b e reckoned with. 
U p o n ' the younger genera t ion" falls 
the mantle of tile old, even though 
- that man t l e changes i t s ' style. It if 
right t ha t the young and the strong 
shfiuld-bear-thi- b runt of the burden, 
b f t a l t h c same t ime there a rc men 
to(lny Wild a re well able both men-
.' ' tally and physically* to hold all and 
more than their share of . life's" ro-
- spohslbilities. What though they are 
, > part of the old order? Tha t order 
served its day-and its purpose well 
and honorably, ' apd instilled in its 
\ p r o d u c t s ' a . spirit t ha t could well be 
emulated <n "the new order of today. 
Tha t it is ndt always emulated is a 
distinct loss in many ways to ..the 
present, generat ion, but nt the 
>tlme it is not a n irretrievable 
' ' The world progresses and_ putf 
Jho ways and- methods of -other 
no m a t t e r h f w well thejr served 
purpose then . The hope of today lies 
in the duplication of the spiri t of old 
' V ev»ri if not in the m a n n e r of its ap-
plication. The la t t e r i t impracticable 
in many,waysi and the new develop-
' ments and new- issues must bo met 
and handled -by methods piorc suited 
to thei r needs. 
We 'mus t live today-with ' today and 
. not with yesterday. The past fo r all 
• . its golden memories and all ' i ts buried 
happiness is over and done wl$r."and 
- . if we .want-to keep step 'with l ife i t is 
• ' necessary t o ad jus t ourselves to pres-
ent-day conditions. We can-afford tq 
smile a t tho ar rogance of the y o u t h f u l 
' toiler in the field who, because he 
I - t h i n k s . he knows i t oil, has yet t o 
learn how limited Is his knowledge. 
We .may (jive place to h i m ' a t t imes, 
because youth and inexperience clear 
- Sia'ny bar r ie rs that well seasoned ex-
V ^ p e r l w i f r e f j ^ M l . a t tempt , but jn 
f \ " ^ S i h e ' l o n g ruh their . t r iumph 'is. s i , 
shortlived a s / t o give us no concern. 
I t does^-iiot take J o n g f o r the years 
to M f W i u l a t c , and a f t e r a while the 
confident , aggressive workers «of to-
day a rc forced to sidestep in order 
t o ' m a k e room f o r o thers who crowd 
them. Bui , - ip all cirqumstances; no 
nfa'tter how^re may cling in Spirit-to 
lie d a W t h a t - b e h e l d our best i ef-
. fo r t s the 0n ly . s4fe .a r fd 
is t o forget the pas t and concern our-
selves j r i th - today ' s . probleniSf-jnariy 
'o f which we can help to • solve with 
honor to ourselves. 
' Wa Call For and deliver r y o u r 
shoes.- Our prices a r e . the ... lowest. 
Material and workmanship ' guaran-
teed. Graves ' Shoe Shop. Next door 
t o Sims k Caxttir. . 
Berlin, May 10.—Germany has ac-
cepted the allied ul t imatum. 
T h e -Reichstag tonight by a vote of 
.221 to 175, yielded Id the f inal de 
'mantis of the allied powers, and in 
s o doing, agreed to ful t i i l the te rms 
of the t reaty of -Versailles, " t o .the 
capac i ty" of the nation to 
D r . Wi r th . - t he centr is t Icnde^'fT-" 
nally succeeded- in formiiiV a coali-
tion cabinet composed^of centrists, 
major i ty socialists and democrats, 
which,, confronted by grave ncct$si 
ty, speedily, decided tha t J iccepUnce 
of tho ul t imatum was the only 
course. 
In making, this announcement 
the Reichstag t h e new chancellor 
askcil fo r an immcdiato decision by 
tha t body and. in the voting which 
/ol lowed, the government was sus : 
tnined. 
T h e allied ultimatum'-requestc-d 
defini te reply on " y e s " o r " h o . " I 
conditional reply would be enter ta in 
od, and #h4 ul t imatum was f o m e n t -
ed to expire a t midnight of . May 
•The total sum which G e r m a n y is 
called upon to pay is 6,750,000,000 
pounds s te r l ing; . d isarmament 
be carried out by Germany ' in 
cordance with the provisional of the 
t rea ty , n ' nd the trial of war criminals 
must be put into effect . -NumcrSu? 
Other important ' t e rms in whicti Ger-
many has' been in defau l t , will h e 
enforced. 
Non-compliance with the allied ul-
t imatum would hnve subjected-. Gef-
many to the occupation by the. iiljjes 
of the Ruhr valley and whatever oth-
er militaVy and naval .measures V e r e 
deemed • advisable. 
T h e new cabinet is geperal ly re-
garded' as' o, make-shif t , largely ' fin-
representat ive, but good enough . to 
accept the entente ult imatum and 
thus avoid a Fre'ncl! advance into the 
Ruhr . 
While the cabinet obtained a com-
for table major i ty in t h e Reichstag; it 
has the undivided support, of dnly the 
major i ty socialists and clericals . .The 
members of tho various o ther parties, 
it is declared, haVe given it sup[&rt 
m a k e s h i f t ' a n d Ore not pledged 
to give it p^gluupcntary support. 
5100,000 DAMAEF. DONE 
IN SOLDIER OUTBREAK 
MR. ELECTED PRESIDENT. 
The. following art icle f r o m the 
Electrical Railway Journa l , o f ' N o w 
York, with re fe rence to Mr. W. S. 
Lee, will be read with interest by a 
number, of M r . -I/ee'a Ches ter - f r iends ; 
William S. . Lee , /Char lo t te ; N . C., 
has <beep elected president of the 
Piedmont and Nor thern Ra i lway by 
the directors of t ha t property. Mr. 
Lee, for- some t ime vice-president^ 
Succeeds the late Z. V. Taylor . 
Mr. Lee is vice-president and chief 
engineer • of the Southern Pow$r 
Company,-Charlotte, N. C., a position-
he has held sinco 1905 when the 
company took over o ther power com-
pangis. and purchased larger, power 
rights. In this capacity, \yith the fi-
nancial assistance of J . 3 . Duke .as 
president of the organization, 4 Tie 
and constructed 'eight1 
plants and four s t e amj 
an aggregate capacity j 
kva. 
in teres t ing to note that 
f i r s t practical experience 
Resident engineer With * small 
ilway ' in "South. Carolina, 
which la ter he loft to' take up. work 
dealing with power generat ion. 'Now' 
one most natural ly associates his 
name wi th . water-power development 
jgii) electrif ication of industr ies in 
the South, where h is leadership and 
engineering ability has accomplished 
Under Mr? Lee 's Jlirection,. the 
Piedmont &. Northern 'Railway has 
been built u p s ince -1911 so t h a t 
i t is a system opera t ing 170 
miles of t rack . A high-speed In terur -
ban service r s furn ished, operated at 
1,500 volts direct current , f r o m the 
Southern Power Company's system. 
T h e standards, devised by. Mr . 
Eee through-• experience in pioneer 
design , and installation of power 
tonsmission equipment have been 
widely reflected in t h e practices of 
Sther la rge companies. . Abou t a - y e a r ago Mr . Lee estab-
lished if" consulting . eng ineer ing . of-
fice in-New Yorkr He alredjly had an 
engineering, staff in Charlot te TChieh 
now w-brks in conjunction ' with the 
Nc*v.York, office, 
Mr,, Lee was born in( Lancas te r , S.. 
C. on J a n . 28, 1872, and was 'g radu-
ated- . f rom-the*. South Carol ina Mili-
ta ry Academy in 1894. His eorly ex-
perience - was wiUj.. the 'Anderson 
EXCURSIONS IN THOUGHT. 
Gre.it Plantation* Threatened With 
" ""fiction—F«jr.oc/Admitting "Ori- ' 
Concerning Erinsfeln And Hia ' 
ry of Relativity. 
r V _ o * , / 
/^\ne dark night—so the^tory goes—a certain mon-
^ arch placed a large boulder in the middle of the 
road. Thousands of«his people, thereafter, severely 
stubbed their toes or troubled to walk around. At 
length, one lusty youth—wiser than the rest—seized 
the stone and heaved it from his path. Afid where 
it had rested, he found a bag of gold. . 
A re you stubbing your toe? Are you overlooking 
any bags of gold? How about the advertising in 
this paper? Do you read it—consistently? It is a 
bag of gold to many of our readers. 
It fill Pay You, Too. Reatl Tliem. 
N. Allen, Teacher of Manual 
i | Tra ining. 
Honolulu. Apri l 25.—The' g r e a t ' 
suga^-pineapplo**'and'" coffce~'pla?i ta- ' , ' " h a g s the one greates t quest ion 
tioSs. of O a w / i are- fac ing m-nr ex-l , , c i c " ' i s l s , n d Philosopher* 
linction -die result of the most 0 1 t l u ' w o r l d a l t h c P r « » n t time is 
» u t e labor shur tase in Ihe ter r i tory 's : h e 1 U M t i o n n f Relativity and.Gravi -
h M i g y t the ' r a c e growing i i i d n s t T y - ^ " " " a c c l « d i n s - '-'J theories o t . . 
j j_ lhc . i - lnn i ! i h a ' t - l ^ - w i p e d - n g r by U r ' A U " ' r t E " o f Germany. It 
fast s l ipp in r f ih ta l lho gr ip T : " n r c •'PooJUfiaking. They 
pf the J»pi( lese, the domina- - r . c - a » r k a new advance-in human knowl-
the t e r r i t o ry , o a ' s t a t e - * POtoHix. an appa ren t 
. I'-'. : .he A.soeiH.ed , . r „ , > » n t r n d i c t i o n . to say .that the theo-. 
. . , Charles J . McCarthy and by I n f E i ! m e ' D c n a b l e l h e m i " d of 
Albert -Horner", terr i torial sugar, ex . j m a n 1 0 a c , " « r « o f f i n i t B bounds t o 
j whnt is commonly supposed to be an 
To ( meet the situation,' Governor i n f i n i t p »nd a t the same 
•HrOnrthy has asked the legislature m a B > ' " r , n- '?e m i ' " ' p ro jec ted 
ty niemoralise. c,.tigress, r e q u e s t i n g ( f , r t ' ' m J ? r o a , m s °,f '»«»•«• 
the l i f t ing of immigration b tMt *»i — 
that l.-»bor jm-ludiag Oriental labor N««to j«» ' theory g r a v i u t i o n 
may be imported, with .the provision t f ! , n » f " r m e d all of the science of his 
that such importat ion shall be only t l " u ' ' n , u l ! " ' k ' n t i ? . t s * n J philosophers 
— believe that Einstein has developed 
theories which mark a vast advance -. 
fo r l imited periods anil shall not 
ope ra t e ' so that there will lie within 
lhe terr i tory at a n y time it total 
number*of aliens of any one race 
irtorc than 25- per cent; -of thc. popu-
lation of the terr i tory. 
This last provision would ba r - the 
mpor(ation«of the Japanese , stopped 
since t h e "gent lemen's a g r e e m e n t ' 
was m a d e in 1U07, since a l ready th. 
number of J a p a n e s e - i n ' ' H a w a i i ' f a r . 
exceeds t h e w s ' p e r cent, of the "total. 
H has b t eu -for some t ime an open 
Secret in sugar-circles and in govern-
ment quar te r s that the Sugar, which 
under normal conditions should be 
harvested by. the end of Ju ly , will 
not be in -the bags before . J anua ry , 
February or Majeh, 1022. '' 
' Wi th , about o:ie-h;llf of the . total 
populat ion ' of the t e r r i to ry Japan-
e se , ' t ha t , race a l r e a d y ' h a s a f i rm 
gr ip 'on- labor .cond i t ions and*is r a p . 
idly' .extending, its activities in to the 
cotoimcrcial field.. . . 
Besides Riot a t Aldershot- Emergen-
cy Troops Fight at Colchester and 
Doncaster . 
London, May 9.—-The mili tary dis-
turbances during the week-end were 
riot confined to the r iot ing a t Aider-
shot, outbreaks also took place a t . 
t'Ni!ehes!«r and [loncastcr. 
sequel t o the r iot ing at Alder-
th^- town is now placed out of 
bounds j f t e r ' 7 o'clock a t night to. all 
Idiqrs.. This is \ ha hi blow to the 
places of amusement . - * 
i estimated tha t , the damage 
FARMER IN HORRY FAMERS ON RIDGE 
KILLED BV SON GROW OTHER CROPS 
Shooting Said to .Have Been Acci- Disloyalty Develops in Ranks to 'Kii 
dental—Young Man Placed in j Cot ton—To T r y Sweet Potatoes. ' 
t • "** , Johnston, aMyr 13.—:Ri-bellion 
^•Conway, * May 13.—News, waa re-1 against- Kina Cotton is becoming 
ce i j ed here today that V i l l ' Hick- !*m<ye manifest in this community 
man had shot his f a t h e r on a f a rm bacco. was grown successfully last 
done . dur ing; Sa tu rday ' s 
.asar_J[ytUii ̂ e a c h , . this county,-Tues-
day a f t e rnoon , and f rom the wound 
received the fa ther died on Wednes-
day a f t e rnoon . 
. 'The- in jured man was at tendciVby 
Dr. Bell of- Myrtle Beach, and - is 
Slid t<l h a w madp a s tatement In 
answer to n question asked -him by 
j HOW TO KEEP.YOUNG. 
| Have you i-ver noticed tha t those 
I who really tuive to -beor ip the w a j 
of--physical or menta l , suffering, a n 
.if'-.-n the most cheer fu l ani l . tht 
most plucky? > 
, It .is .the^unhealthy' morbid brood-
ing Ovyr. pet ty disappointments, "dif 
ficulMes or small illnesses that in jure 
•us most. Some' people g c t ' i n j o the 
habit of worry, ancfyn so doing spoil 
the.fiv'es of Otoae around them and 
yt-ae-ond-a-largeMncrease i r r -acrcagr *.'-ar;i t he i r awn 
rioting' the physician as to the na ture of thc 
lounts to 9100,000. Shooting. The s ta tement ; 'was to the 
Vigorotfs action is be ing taken by, 
the•a t l thor i t ies"a t Colchester, where , culent, that , the accused had 
r ious military dis turbances oc- pranking with a pistol and. it was" 
currc-d. Some thousa»9s of reservists fireiT unexpectedly 
uarterod-in ' the. tovi-n and-some According to repor ts about town 
re from the .mining distrcts. A f t e r the two men hml fa l len 'ou t concern-
heated a rguments they broke into j n K moonshine whisftcy. 'and that the 
general f igh t ing Ayith the o ther e lder Hickman had remonstra ted - summer, thf- contract fo r the l umber 
troops. Civilian police- and . armed his son about being . engaged, in having been let and -a loca'tion se-
tary pickets, bo th ' i n f a n t r y , and drunkenness nnd violating thc law. -cored . This enterpr ise is Tiacked by 
cava l ry , - ru shod ' t o tho scene and Another s tory is to the effcct t ha t more t han 40 iocal fa rmers and busi-
mtich excitement was "caused, t)ic i h e son Was' tryfng«ro shoot n mule ' ness men. 
civilians beat ing a h u t y • r e t r e a t ; they were working On the fa rm, tha t Soil and climate make it possible 
ig*S3n. ' :*|w f a j h e r interfcrred and the shoot- . fo grow successfully here almost 
s noU'd. Asparagus Kas b e f n n prof-
it a ;>U\ crop this season. Irish•pobitg 
rire being Rr&tfn f o r ijiarkct on" 
larger scatc' than c\*er and a number 
of cars will be shipped s h o r t l y ^ ! 
e s w i i l be shipped \ f r o m f K s point 
this yea r a s usual. 
The f i r s t ' a t t empt to grow * 
potatoes fo r shipment is being un-
dertaken. Faith in this crop is .evi-
lenced by the . organization of a 
ivveet potato growers ' ' association 
la /ge acreage pledged. 
Plans have jus t been perfected f o r 
the building of a potato curing house 
of 15,000 bushels capacity during the 
From the Christian Science Moni-
- machne gunv corps and a Sergeant I n i f h and.-Sw,-dish,- a re spoken ; - but 
Maj(Cr Was badly , injured, and is . i n : t o maijy i t is" not-clear in what rela-
• 'critical condition. ' " tion the^e two Inn^uagcs startd t o 
r^ crop that can be grown ' any-
where e l se . in - the ' s tate, but blind 
allegiance to cotton* has kept these-
opportunit ies.hidden. 
NURSING T H E GRIEVANCE-
- To the common scnSe \*iew it-is in-'" 
TWO CHILDREN DIE. 
common sense w i y of forging ahytd W a t e r , U g h t & Power Company, An-
derftoD, S. C., wheVe be was engineer 
in charge o f ' t n o constnict ion of the 
Rortman Shoals )iydro-41cctria plant . 
Tliere he placed in service in" 1898 
the f i rs t 11,000-voJf generato.r .to bo 
Installed in America, b i s record, also 
includes,association w.ith other poll-
er companies. Many of these compa-
nies have since been taken o»er'J>y 
the S o u t h e d Power Company. 
A rescue^was at tempted, of the a r " I ing resulted. 
rested ringleaders, b u t ' t h e ' r owdy ; 
>rqops met with fixed bayonets f r o m ; CONFLICTING, TONGUES 
jyithin the drill hall a,nd a . re t i red" _ 1 _ 
otTiter was kicked and otherwise in- ' Adoption of Official Language 
jurcd . Drawing his revolver he saved • Long Pua i led Finland. 
Jhe-situation-, which appeared e x - j 
tremely ujrty^ - . ' 
Those-arrested were tri^d tpday. by t 0 K ' - . | credible that while Sinn Fein Bgjnts 
cour t mrfrti*t " • , ' - ! l lelaingfors, Finland—Most people in Alitcrica a rc co l lec t ing- funds t o 
•" Soldicrxdi.»turti.-inccs.fuLDiincnster' a r® aware that Finland is-a bi-lingual f e e d the starving- iif Ireland • other 
occurred cbiofly a'niong members of i country i n which two languages',-Fin- agents who. a re on the spot a r e will-
' ' —•» =—i : .w — f u l l y des t roying. ns t»only fopdst'uJTs 
shipped' into' the affl i ted districts, 
but the v e r y . seeds f rom which new 
craps were t o -have ' eome. JJnfprtur' 
nately, th"e common, sense view J s 
least of all to bi» tn i s ted . .Th'e. psy-
chology at work is a thing by Itself. 
I t is this psythology, and very little 
else, that now balks a set t lement of 
the anc ient wrong, and the f i r s t du ty 
of al lrfrlends^of Ireland is to recog-
nize . the f a c t . . . 
It ' wilLhelpv perhaps, to consider 
an example f rom the more peaceful-
past. 'Sir Horace Plunket t , who .be-
gan his'- public l ife a s a Unionist 
Member of Par l iament , held the thi'h 
very general-belief that a prosperous 
Ireland tvould mean a "co'Btcijted Ire-
land. The Land 'Purchase act having 
been successfully, pill in operation, 
he undertook to organize agricul-
ture . on- the co-operative plan ' t h a t 
hAl so notably succeeded .in. Den-
mark and elsewhere"' on thc Conti-
nea t . NatiNialists- opposed him a t 
every, turit. They also, believed -that 
a prospero*; l rc l iu j^-would £e X con-
tented Ireland,- so they sltriply. would 
riot- Have prosperi ty. They actually 
denounced as irreligious co-operative 
creameries in, which, t h e milk f r o m 
"Catholic cows" would mingle with 
tha t of "Pro tes tan t , cows." Sir Hor-
One Family Loses T w o Within Two 
Days.. 
Florence, May 12.—ITricnds of Mr. 
and Mrs. S. E. .Branson of Lat ta will 
he grieved . to learn of thei r mis-
fo r tune In losing t w o of thei r chil-
dren within the pas t t w o days. Both. 
deaths occurred here -where t h e chfl-. 
drcn had been brought fo r t r ea tment . I official language Of the count ry and 
one ano ther officially and in com-
mercial drid general inter-course. ' A 
clear answer- to this question is given, 
so f a r as official use goes, in a new 
law- which was promulgated by the 
Finnish diet in November last, and 
whose provis ions 'are now being, put 
into force. • * 
By way of prefaco to the new leg-
islation it may be well to* recall that 
before 1803 Swedish was ' t h e one 
One was aged . s ix and a ha l f -yea r s 
arid t h e . other two and .a half years. 
lie* fune ra l Of the older .child was. 
w l d here yes terday and thc o ther 
who dicd ' th is .morning will be buriod-
tomorrow m o r n i n g . i t 1.1 o ' t loek. .In 
Addition to -this trouble, Mrs. Brun-
•son, who. has been sick a t • Lat ta , 
-iKcatiie so much wora<f tha t she also 
was brouifli t ' tp -the inf i rmary ' hero 
t&'day. Site is reported to h e i n ' a se-
.ripus' condition.-Mr. and "Mrs. Brun-
son are -well known throughout th is 
»ectioQ_of^ne s t o t ^ - ' 
Subscribe fo r Th« Chester N a m , ' 
only $2.00 a Yaar. 
t h a t , officials -were n o t required 
have a knowledge o f Finnish, though 
the l a t t e r was the l anguage of. more1 
than 80 per' cent, of the' -Finnish peo-
p l e . ' A n administrat ive decree pub-
lished- JtJ 1863. enacted tha t the 
court j «>f just ice and other public au -
thorit ies m u s t - a c c e p t ' d o c u m e n t s in 
the Finnish lapgungc. It) 1881, it was 
enacted t h a t the cour t s .and subordi-
nate .authorities should deliver docu-
m e t l t s l n the language desired by the 
par t ies concerned. Legislation has, 
s ince . l f l83 , adopted the criterion of' 
" the Idnijuago of tho distr ict ," arid 
the 'courts' and suhordfilBt^ authori-
ties hayo been require^, to deliver 
documents "In t h c guage,of the com-
m u n e " unless thc other language has 
been .required by the app l l can t 
By constant worryi tht- power -oI 
self-control is lost. The ability 
be ^ i ce r fu l , courage/us , and * 
t imes even interesting is gradually 
undermined. EvepfuaUy this affects 
the health, t h e Appet i te banished 
and the digestion a n d probably the 
hear t affectciL.The unhappiness shows 
in- the face. u , ines appear between 
thc eyes* thi-y look dull, and the 
skin "unhealthy and probably - wrin-
kled. 
. Worry sueks the .v i ta l i ty f rom not 
only the. o n e . w h o gives way to. it, 
but f r o m all who are near. 
Learn, therefore , to face y f e 
•bravely, and - above all,- dan ' t -make 
trouble-of .small or imaginary-ills. 
Ambition. 
An ambitious young man went to 
university professor and Said: "Sir , : 
dclurc a course of t ra ining which 
wiy ' f i t me to become- the -super in -
tendent" of. a grl-at railwiiy system. 
How-.much.'Will such a course cost, 
and how fong wi l j ' i t t ake?" 
Voung man ," replied . the .pro-
lor, "Such P. cou r se . woul i f ' cost 
ybu_S20,000 and require twenty 
years of. your time. But , on the other 
hand by spending $800 of. your 
money and three months of your 
t ime y o u ' m a y b e .elected to- Con-
rr^ss. Once the re 'you will feel your-
. elf. competent to d i rec t .not one but 
all - the grcaV rai l road;syster iv of;OUT 
-count ry ." . . . 
ace made speeches in over f i f t y 'dis. 
trict'S before "he w a i able to s ta r t the 
f i rs t crcdriSery. Incidentally, i t -may 
bc noted that the grand result of his 
activity has been the precise opposite 
of .what he intended. tVCtual experi-
ence changed him" f r o m - J i _ l i f e l o n g 
"Unionist to. a Home Ruler, so that;h*--
is now a wnTm champion .o f . Trish 
l iberty; and, though he vastly en-
chanced Irish "property, Ireland is less 
than over o^htontcd. ' f » -
Thc>*€portcd destruction of food-
s t u f f j and seeds is abundan t ly - de-' 
tSiled aniVcomss' on good, authority.. 
In' America i t should be widely and 
deeply .ponderfd . Aid' t o - t he type of 
agitators riow'.activb "in Ireland" .will 
certainly prolong the struggle and 
with i t s tarvation and all forms' Of 
misery. Heed to : the counscl of Sir. 
Horace a n d ' his pa r ty will j u s t as 
surely br ing not oiflyLpeace and prot -
on N'ewton. Darwin collected, data , 
studied jireaching theories, and f i -
nally formulated the-theory^ of evo-
lution. A few years ago thc French 
philosopher Bergson, in his- "Creat ive 
Evolut ion" set the theory of evolu-
tion fa r the r ahead as a creative pro-
cess, a n d human knowledge was 
broadened. During the last three gen-
erat ions, , psychologies have worked 
out a pnychology, but it remained f o r 
French,.of Vienna to develop the psy-
choanaly t ic theory of mind who has 
completely revolutionized the s tudy 
f psychology. Even so, fonstcin is 
aeccpted - by most American scien-
ists as originator of a theory of 
ravitation and relativity which will 
ause a revolution in thought on the 
abject of gravi ta t ion. 
Einstein is a German Jew. He is 
itterly. hated by the anti-sofllTtlc 
German professors who envy him his 
II deserved popularity. Durihg the 
recent w a r , Dr. Einstein re fused ab -
solutely to have anything to do with 
the famous manifest# of the 93 Im-
morta ls : -These 93 - Immorta ls -were 
German university .p rofessors who 
signed' a manifesto upholding thc 
Kaiser, denying the responsibil i ty of 
Germany for causing thc war , and 
bi t ter ly denouncing England. T h o 
German professors, ,bi t terly resented 
Dr. Einste in 's , r e fusa l to sign this 
manifcstoVand ho has been subjected 
to many petty, insults and a n n o y a n -
r e s . * -
Recently, upon Dr. Einstein"* a r -
rival a t New York, every member o f 
the city council save one voted tha t 
he -bo honorod with the f reedom of 
the city. This one member who voted 
agains t acording this honor pro-
tested tha t he haa never heard about' 
Einstein. Upon being to ld of the 
gre.-it man and hii work, h e still ob-
stinately r e f u s e d to cast his vote in 
favor of grant ing this honor . 
Henry Ford has been unable to r e -
sist his old penchant f o r ba i t ing the 
Jew. In a r w e n t issdc of his Dear-
bo rn ' Independen t be published re-
nt ly an art icle Entitled " I s E in-
stein A P lag ia r i s t ?" This t i t le was 
put in scare-head on the f r o n t page 
three- four ths inch le t ters . This a r -
ticle a t tempted to . show t h a t there is 
nothing new in the theories of E in-
stein. It miserably, failed in its pur-
poser ' ' ' . •-
-The scientific American h a s j u s t 
concluded a $5000 prize essay con-
the prize of $5000 to be given 
to the wr i te r of the best popular .es-
say upon the theories of Einstein. 
Over 300 scientists f r o m all pa r t s . 
of the world took part . T h e prize was 
won by Lyndon BaltOn of. London-
Concerning Professor Renterdahl 
who wrote the art icle " I s Einstein A 
lag ia r i s t?" the sWbotific American 
/ a y s f. "Neve r i n ' the his tory 'of sci-
ence has any orie ever m a d e epoch-
marking advance, but wha t the vul-
tures have flocked about his trai^, 'de-
manding credi t fo r what he h a s done. 
But never before has i t been t h e 
ca_se tha t the really big men. of sci-
ence have accepted / a n advance so 
promptly and whole heartcdly, a n d 
l if t ' this business of picking the bones ' 
to-the small f r y whose names will bo 
forgot ten f i f t y years f r o m now. 
FOB Job Printing of all 
\J Kind, Call on 
*3\ve CVvesVerKecas 
"Wfiere Quality awl Service f 
. Consumer's Oil Co. handles Wag-
goner Ref in ing Co'a. gasoline a n d 
kerosene, Sincla i r -Ref ining Co's mo-
tor o^a a n d cup-, greases. These good* 
are thc very bes t money can . b u y . 
Gasoline sold th rough visible pumps. 
Victory Scrvice Stat ion, G C. Young, 
P r o p r i e t y - Tt, 
• H i 
WANT ADC0LUS1 
For Sal«—Several thousand yel 
second sheets, at a bargain. Chei 
New*. 
For Sal* Potato Plants: Porto r k o 
Nancy Hall, Early Triumph sweet po-
tato plants *1.50 per 1000. Greater 
Baltimore tomato planta |1 .50 per 
l o j o r Large orders, prompt ship-
ment. Dorris Plant Co.,*Valdosta, Ga. 
26-3-10-17. 
B*for* you buy your painta be 
sure and get my prices. STAG 8»and 
goes farther and lasts longer than 
any paint on the market. Oil, turpen-
tine, stains, varnishes. Save 26 per 
t e n t a t Joseph A. Walker's, on A-
cademy street. t-til 18-12. 
Advertising Rata* Made Known 
' Appl | c* t i o B -
Loet—Saturday night, on Pish 
Dam road, new non-skid Norwalk 
casing. Ford site. Reasonable reward 
if returned, to Dr. B. H. McFadden. 
S\ie AJD\s\vvw$ 
In Two Acts 
DO - IN CAST 
Auspices Chester Higli School 
r\PERA TTOUSE 
M 1 1 1e$o 
T i c k e t s 5 0 c , 7 5 c a n d $ 1 . 0 0 
Mamtwri of Medical P r o f m i o n T*a-
.tify at Hearing Befor* Hons* 
Committe*. 
Washington, May 13,—Beer was 
repudiated as a medicine today. by 
two members, of the medical profes-
sion trustifying before the house ju-
diciary committee in the hearing on 
Chairman Volstead'* bill to stop 
leaics in the dry law. 
Not only die ' the doctors assert 
Qi'at they never ^ad prescribed bier , 
I but both said that in long practices 
I neither ever had seen it osed in that 
We offer our stock of Automo-
bile Casings at about 20 per 
cent reduction. 
Now is ypur chance to equip 
your car. See us before you 
seats wi l l be placed at the v^ttes-
:ore tomorrow morning at 9:00 
Kose wlio liave bought may ex-
reserved seats. N o telephone 
fee received. 
The' physicians Dr. Howard A. 
Kelly, a surgeon of Johns Hopkins 
Ijpspital, and Dr. James M. H . Row-
land, profeswr at the University of 
Maryland, declared they knew of no 
I Chester Hardware Co. 
| "Quality First" AJL. 
GREENVILLE BOOSTERS 
VISITORS TO. CHESTER 
are denied. • * 
For instance, she cannot bo al-
lowed to ivork more than fifty-tw# 
hours a week and never bttweep. lp 
p. m. and 6 a. m. | 
I * she .13 a depVmleht mother she! 
Rets a State pension, bat no '• such 
provision is made foV dependent fath-1 
The Greenville Booster*, . 12-r> tor and Gri'i'iiviilc men, the last 
strong, arri-'ed in Chestor this mom- spoaker being Dr. I>. W. Daniol, of 
ing. a t ff:40 clock on a special train Clem son College, and who is well 
over the Southern Railway from knowirtn Chester~wfiore"!:e has visit-
Rock Hill, y h e r c .they spent ; last ed a numbeF of fimcs. 
night and were eritcrtained atf Win- At ten o'clock the Greenvjll* Boos-
throp College. * l ~ tors I r f t Chester for Lancaster for 
A hundred or more Chqstir clti- a few' hours. From Lancaster they 
zens met them a t the train with au- go ta Camden anil from Camden t o 
' tomobiles and showed them.over our Sumter where they spend the nicht-
city. The f i rs t place visited was the The boosters will visit various 
-Baldwin. Mill and village,, thencc to towns and cities throughout South 
the Fair Grounds where / they were Carolina this week returning to 
shown the sit t where {he Baptist Greenville next Saturday evening, 
school- is to b« bui^t. From the Fair , _Many„of the -Greenvi l lemen had 
• oiuuiiiis UIB niBiiurMlii'y«rytiiteir :ngvn!f. ,viaitea^ciatt<<r--
a f t e r yhich the trip was made highly, praisc4 our cify, especially 
through Saluda street. Valley, the'hospitality ' shown them while ' 
Church, College, Columbia and here stating that they Vere very i 
thence to the burfneja section whe re grateful and would await the day . 
Greenville's Masonic band furnished when1 Chester people would come' I f f 
TTWniTKcrTiriiliSWg-or-mcccllent mil- Greenville where they would be rc-
• while tha crowd ftfinglcd on their paid fo r the courtesies sAown them 
acquaintance trip." , ' '. while in our city. ' * " 
At eightjthirty o'clock -the crowd The Greenville party was Invited 
repaired to the large hall over 31ms to Chester 'by the Chamber of Cdm-
& Carter 's store where thjjJadieS of merce some time ago when the sched-
the Chester Civic League had a most uje fo r the trip was first made up t>y 
delightful breakfast spread, which young Men's .Business League and 
waa greatly enjoyed by thii,visitors the arrangements fo r entertaining 
and a large number of citizens. Af te r them was in charge of the Entertain- . 
satisfying the inner-man a number niciit Committee, of the local'Cham-
o ( speeches were made by both Ches- bor of Commerce. 
r .Under the laws of property, noth-j 
I ing can keep her from a third o^he r l 
husband's VeaJtyalFer his death. She 
also has a widoy/s "quarantine" 
l a n d e d d,own* fronjt i ic^ common law, I 
which gives her the temporary use 
of all her husband's personaLpropep. 
ly and Sioo in money during " the 
period of mourning. The xonverse is 
not time as to men. 
She can cjpirge bills I'o^tiecessities 
to' her husband, and she haS- the full 
. , 
Under the statutes of Nebrnslui 
she .is exempt front poll ' I1 : nnu irom 
jury duty, 
Complete . . .— — G o o d * and u». ROCilrioairr Thread 
Embroidery package outfit*. l l sde-
•ip {in --!"; anr^ '1TTy 
volitional flower design stamped and 
'tinted 'on tan needleweave. Send or 
call for new reduced price catalog. 
KLUTTZ DEPARTMENT STORE These Hats are this SeasonsNewest Styles. 
ôW is the time to buy your Straw Hat, 
we have your size in stock now. 
CHARLIE CHAPLIN in "The Kid."CHARLIE CHAPLIN in "The Kid.' k , s 
J Dreamland Thea t re ? 
lohawleS wfia/UvH' 
The S. M. Jones Comp'y Sheriff D. Cober Anderson, who 
has not been doin#. so very well of 
^ late is reported as improving ' the 
| last few days and his many friends 
throughout the county are ' trusting 
thai his recovery, will be rapfd. 
.Miss Annie Peay has returned 
home from Stanley, N'. C., where she 
has been teaching the past season. 
Sho was accompanied by Miss Ruth 
Baysden,.of WArsaw, N. C. 
The many frtends of Mrft- Marion 
Xluy wh has been very ill, will be 
pleased to know that she is now able 
to be fit t ing up ih a rolling chair. 
I I he s u p e r - c o m e d y t h a t t o o k a 
i y e a r t o m a k e - a n d i t p a c k s e n o u g h 
:
c l a u g h s t o l a s t a n o t h e r y e a r ! 
| C h a r l e s does a l l t h e t h i n g s y o u - v e 
< n e v e r seen h i m d o h e f o r e - a n d t h e 
^ g r e a t e s t k i d in t h e w o r l d l e n d s a 
hand. 
NEBRASKA WOMEN'S R1CHT. 
\9-2,0 - j 
First Show-2:00 P. M. — -trices 20c and 40c * 
•11. . ° ! N n d V H p 3nMVHO„P!3C N n d V H D 3I1HVHD 
'Member 
Your Fir^t Visit 
to the Chester 
Cash & Carry Grocery 
Company? 
Our prices were cheap, 
quality unsurpassed, courtesy 
was yours. 
We have not changed. 
Come to see us! 
Purity Presbyterian Church. 
Wednesday evening a t 8 o'clock 
Rev. Flournoy Shepperson, D. D., 
will*' deliver an annually helpful , 
talk at Purity Presbyterian chqjeK-
from "Paul,' a PaStor's Ideal f p r His 
People," and "How Good Can Come 
Out Of III." The 'public is invited to 
this service.,Every Presbyterian is • 
especially urgtd to be present. 
- ' — T*"4 " = — ' 
BIG DAY IN CHARLOTTE. 
We Make The Prices" 
Prunes, best grade. 3 lbst 50c 
Premier Salad Dressing 45c 
Bee Brand " 33c 
Marshmallow Cream - 29c 
Wesson Oil, per quart - 55c 
Delmont sliced pine apple,large 36c 
Delmont R.A. cherries, large 39c 
Large Octagon^oap, 2 for 15c 
Ritters Pork and Beans - 10c 
Libby's Corn beef - 25c 
Sunbeam Tuna Fish, large 28c 
Sunbeam Tuna Fish, small 19c 
Sunbeam Shrimp - - 32c 
Sunbeam Lobster - - 42c 
Devilled Crabs - - 45c 
Underwood's, Sardines-in Tomato 
Sauce - - - - 18c 
linderwoojd's "/ in Olive oil 18c 
Underwood's Sardines in Mustard 
Dressing / * - - 18c 
Corn Flakes -/ - 11c 
Jello - - - 11c 
Thursday, Frldajwand Saturday Will 
B . Gala Days in Charlotte—Mer-
chants, to Offer W'ond.sfjil Mer-
chandise Bargains. 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
May 19tb, 20th and 21st will Se in a 
commercial sense gala days in Char-
lotte. The • occasion^Will he Char: 
lottc's May. Merchandising Festival 
whiclj will be staged under the 'aus-
pices of the-Charlotte McrchanU- As-
soclation. • " 
The idea behind this big sales 
event is to Illustrate Charlotte's su-
premacy as a .trade- center, as a 
style' cehter and as -a value-giving 
center. This supremacy is a point of 
pride with each individual member 
of the Charlotte Merchants Associa-
tion, and has been'demonsttated on 
various occasions f o r a numfeer .of 
years. ' • . * 
The merchants have bought espe-
cially fo r this sale quan t i t i e s . at 
merchandise,. u p to the .minuto . in 
' s t j ie and even hevond tha t point in 
freshness and general at traaiveness. 
They have put their heads together 
and 'agreed to offer this merchandise 
on, Thursday, Friday and Saturday a t 
»Hch figures a i -will prove most at-
triictivc to intelligent buyers. 
The sales' events' staged, under the 
auspices of the Cfiarlotte Merchants 
Association have won for .the Asso-
'CtaiiorMhe favor; of a host of cus-
tomers lWng beyond the City limits, 
but witluA accessible distance of the 
town, "ine three doys set fo r the sale 
will be fea tured in Charlotte by a 
crowd of ' eager bi iyerj who know of 
old Charlotte sales events and are' 
unwilling, t o Iet such opportunities 
Libby's Sweet Mixed Pickles, Sour Pickles and Loose 
Olives Just Arrived. - '/ 
Chester 
Carry Grocery Company 
"Best for Less" 
I n T h e V a l l e y 
CAv&rVottes *5e&Vi\>a\ 
A n o t h e r , B i g T r a d e E v e n t F o r C h a r l o t t e , M a y 1 9 - 2 0 - 2 1 
^ 5o &emoxis\r a\e â&vcO CAvaxVoWe; as a itaAe CewW, S\\̂ Ve, 
(Lexvtor &w& a ̂ OaW-&Wvxv̂  zzx\zx 
For thjs big thrê -day event the Merchants have gathered 
together an assemblage of new Reasonable merchandise 
which 4hey will offer at prices that will attract thousands 
of people here to shop froigi all over the Carolinas. 
Association, Inc Merchants Charlotte 
no redress aga ins t t he c o n f i i t a t i o n 18GG, when the. means t>f t r anspor ta -
of t he vefiicle u n d e r exist ing law. tion were very crude-ani l pa r t i e s as 
Sena to r D i | ) said wi th refererfce a gene ra l r u l e owned _tho j onvcyan -
to his a m y i d m e n t " I ' a m hear t i ly in t e s -in which they t raveled. MS' 
f avo r of prohibi t ion and o £ its oen-f amendmen t places the burden of 
f o r c e m e n t ' and I would vote f o r a proof u p o n the jnnoc<^( owner or 
s t r ic ter e n f o r c e m e n t of t he -p roh i - c red i to r tft show tha t h e did not par-
t i t i on law f M h a t could b e accomplish- t ic ipate in t he un lawfu l use Of con-
e d - b u t in behalf of innocent people, nive a t it or have a n y i n t e r e * ' ' in 
I feel tha t we should amend this con-' it. I ^ c c l tha t wc shuld- be will ing to 
fiscati&n l av f . / which was" passed .in submi t t h e s e ' m a t t e r s to o u r courts . 
DIAL WOULD A M E N D 
V CONFISCATION L A W G R E E N W O O D B U S I N E S S C O L L E G E 
G r e e n w o o d S o u t h C a r o l i n a 
' j f t . J / . . y \ 
T h i s i t a q u e s t i o n t h a t m a n y y o u n g n e o p l e a r e a s k -
i n g a t t h i s t i f n e . O u r a n s w e r , i t , S P E C I r t t t Z E . B e c o m e 
a n e x p e r t S E C R E T A R Y , S T E N O G R A P H E R o r B O O K -
K E E P E R , a n d t h e s u c c e s s t h s i t y o u h a v e t h o u g h t o f a n d 
d r e c m e d a b o u t i s y o u r s . T h e r e a r e p l e n t y o f p o s i t i o n s 
f o r t h o s e w h o a r e c o m p e t e n t . ' " W e a r e o f f e r i n g W O N -
D E R F U L S U M M E R C O U R S E S a t s u c h l o w r a t e s t h a t 
a p y o n e i n t e r e s t e d c i^n a f f o r d a b u s i n e s s ' e d u c a t i o n . 
T h r e e m o n t h s o f y o u r t i m e , a n d a v e r y * m a l l a m o u n t o f 
m o n e y w i l l m e a n a g o S d p o s i t i o n f o r y o * . I £ . i i x t e r e s t e d , 
s e n d u s y o u r a d d r e s s t o d a y , a n d l e t u s s e n d y o u . o u r 
c a t a l o g u e a n d f u l l i n f o r m a t i o n . 
/ fcON'T H E S I T A T E . D O N ' T D E L A Y . P R E P A R E 
F O R S i F A L L P O S I T I O N . A d d r e s s 
• P r e s - ^ y . . ^ P e t e r s o n , D e p t . . C . , p r e e n w o c d , S . C . 
Relat ing to Seizure of All "Booxe 
A u t o s / . As Law Stands Even a 
Stolen. Car With Whiskey in it Is 
For fe i t ed . . V"\ 
Washington , May 14.—^Senator N. 
B. Dial today intr.odtfn*d\an amend-
m e n t to the .Federal" S t a g e s - to 
p ro tec t the isn.ocent o w n e i V ^ f auto-
mobiles, boats , car r iages tn&othez 
conveyances,^from .having t h e i r p r o p -
er ty ^o'ofiscatetf in. case such v e h r c ^ s 
yr' .uld be found in the possession ©f 
anyone t r anspo r t i ng , intoxicat ing li-
quors. '. 
The United Sta tds Supreme Coyr t 
has# r ecen t ly , in t ieorgik ca se /de -
cided JJrat anyone*wNosexar h a ^ b e e n 
loaned to "another - a n i n the 
t ranspor ta t ion of ' in t^xicar t ts , even 
without t he kno«Uedge oj^consent of 
the a owner of the vehicle could have 
SOUTH CAROLINA'S COLLEGE-OF-ENGINEERING AND AGRICULTURE 
W. M. RIGGS, Pres ident . 
, .1571 Acres of Land, Value Plani Over $2,300,000.00. Enrollment 1919-20, 1014. 
O p e r a t e d U n d e r S t r i c t M i l i t a r y D i s c i p l i n e ^ 
What 
Competition SCHOLARSHIPS J W D EXAM-
INATIONS 
T h e collegp-lf iaintains * one 
hundred afrcl seventy fou r -yea r 
. scho la r sh ip in the Agricultural , 
and Text i le Courses. Each 
scholafshiyVmcans $400 to help 
. pay expense^ and $1G0 f o r tu i -
tion^ appor t ioned equally over 
the " four ;y /a r s . 
Also f i f t y - two scholarships in 
the \ Ont* Year Agr icul tura l 
. C o u r s e ; these scholarships ftre 
Worth $100 nnd' tUit i^n^of $40. 
. T h e scholarships roust bo won 
by competi t ive examinat ions 
which- a r e h c l j . by. each County 
Supe r in t enden t o f Educat ion 
on J u l y 8th . It ' is wor th y o u r 
whi le fo t r y f o r one of these 
scholarships; 
Cred i t f o r examina t ions pass-
ed a t . the coun ty seat will be 
given to - those whr t ' a rc not ap-
plying f o r scholarships but- f o r 
Agr icul ture , (Seven Ma jo r s ) 
A r c V t e c t u r c . . . ^ 
Chemis t ry . st 
, Chemical Engineer ing . " 
Civil EngiUfccrutel 
Elect r ical Engineer ing . 
Mechanical Engineer ing . 
Tex t i l e Engineer ing . 
~j Indus t r ia l Educa t ion . , 
General Sc ience . - • 
S H O R T C O U R S E S 
Agr icu l tu ra l . . 
t e x t i l e Indus t ry . 
Pre-Medical . . 
SUMMER SCHOOL 
lanm 13—Jkly 2 3 
/ " A g n c u l t a r a l T e a c h e r s . 
Cotton foradors. « 
College Make-up. 
R e m o v i r of E n t r a n c e Condi-
t ions . . . 
Agr i cu l tu ra l . Club Boys • . 
do you'fear most? The, 
competition from a store 
which advertises, or the 
other kind? 
Newflraper advertising— 
regular advertising—is a 
, vital part of the sales^ef-
fort of aggressive, opti-
mistic firms. 
For business enterprises-
in which stich an adver-
tising policy-prevails, th6 
outlook is always-rosy. 
For Full Information\Write or Wire , 
;GISTRAR, CLEMSQN COLLEGE, 
ications Will be Consideretf in The Order IieceiVed 
